Spread Merry Magic This Holiday Season
by Giving the Gift of Walt Disney World
From Disney-themed treasures to memorable resort
experiences, gift-givers will discover enchanting ideas for every
budget
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (Nov. 2, 2018) – This holiday season, gift-givers may surprise loved ones with a
present that will have them bursting with joy and smiling from ear to ear – an unforgettable Walt Disney
World Resort experience.
Disney has made it easier than ever to gift theme park tickets, annual passes, resort hotel stays and Disney
Gift Cards with the launch of GiveDisneyWorldMagic.com. The site links to a curated collection of holiday gift
ideas to help Santa and other gift-givers reveal surprise Disney vacation plans to loved ones – everything
from fashion-forward ear headbands and themed apparel to iconic castle toys and limited-edition
MagicBands, all of which are sure to surprise and delight friends and loved ones at Christmas, Hanukkah and
other holiday celebrations.
With a host of new and limited-time magic debuting in 2019 across Walt Disney World, now more than ever,
it’s time to plan a trip to the place where dreams come true. Starting Jan. 18 and continuing through Sept. 30,
Walt Disney World will offer a collection of shows, parties, Disney character interactions and more that will
evoke guests’ passions for fun and adventure, and allow them to cherish time with family and friends.
For a Limited Time Only
A Walt Disney World vacation is the perfect holiday gift for loved ones to create memories that last a lifetime.
Holiday elves will cross another holiday present off the list and save up to 25% on rooms at select Disney
resort hotels for stays most nights Jan. 1 through April 27, 2019 when they book through Jan. 2, 2019.* Visit
the special offer page on disneyworld.com for more details.
For more holiday gift ideas, visit GiveDisneyWorldMagic.com.
###
*The number of rooms allocated for this offer is limited. Length-of-stay requirements may apply. Savings
based on the non-discounted price for the same room. Additional per-adult charges may apply if more than
two adults per room at Disney Value, Moderate, Deluxe and Deluxe Villa Resorts. Cannot be combined with
any other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Offer excludes the following room types:
campsites, 3-bedroom Grand Villas, Cabins at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge,
Bungalows at Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows and Disney’s Art of Animation Resort—The Little
Mermaid standard rooms. Displayed savings are for select Disney Deluxe and Deluxe Villa Resorts. Lower
savings may be available for other Disney Resort hotels. Valid admission is required and not included in this
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offer to enjoy the theme parks.

